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Visa and American
Express ramp up fraud
detection initiatives
Article

Both firms announced new fraud prevention initiatives to help tackle a multibillion-dollar

problem.

Here’s what you need to know:

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/chart-rising-digital-fraud-costing-merchants-payment-providers-billions-opening-opportunity-next-generation-security-tech-providers
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The initiatives are likely a response to the surge in fraud complaints and losses seen in the
last year. In 2020, the Federal Trade Commission received 2.2 million fraud reports, with

consumer losses coming in at $3.3 billion—up from $1.8 billion in 2019. Payment fraud has

been a specific concern among consumers and merchants alike: 65% of UK and US

consumers said they feel more concerned about payment fraud now compared with before

the pandemic, per a Marqeta survey, while 55% of merchants said that an increase in

fraudulent transactions has been one of their greatest concerns during the pandemic. The rise

in fraud might’ve come from coronavirus-related scams and surging online shopping, which is

riskier than in-person retail. These attacks are expected to continue through 2021, putting

both consumers and businesses at risk—which might explain why Visa, Amex, and other

payment firms are doubling down on fraud detection initiatives.

These initiatives can help Visa and Amex mitigate fraud costs and strengthen merchant
relationships. Visa’s investment in LoginID might lead to future collaboration with the startup,

especially as biometrics gain traction—digital identity verification firm Mitek just acquired

artificial intelligence-based biometrics firm ID R&D, for instance—which could let Visa expand

its existing tools. Meanwhile, Amex’s connections to Accertify, Microsoft, and Riskified should

help build out its fraud detection capabilities to bring down costs for merchants, which often

face expensive chargebacks as a result of fraud, in turn strengthening its relationship with

businesses.

Visa invested in API-based biometric authentication startup LoginID. The startup’s APIs let

companies integrate biometric authentication, like facial recognition or fingerprints, to any

partner application or online platform, like ecommerce and banking brands. Visa’s undisclosed

investment follows LoginID’s $6 million seed funding round in March. The investment might

signal Visa’s intention to work with LoginID, either through direct integration or as a feature

available to clients.

Amex linked its fraud detection system with platforms from Accertify, Microsoft, and
Riski�ed. The payments giant is using APIs to link its Enhanced Authorization platform—its

fraud detection merchant solution—to Accertify’s Fraud and Abuse Protection Platform,

Microsoft’s Dynamics 365 Fraud Protection, and Riskified’s Fraud Management Platform.

Connecting to these platforms gives merchants access to a larger set of fraud tools that they

can employ for their online points-of-sale.

https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2021/02/new-data-shows-ftc-received-2-2-million-fraud-reports-consumers
https://www.bankingexchange.com/news-feed/item/8704-payment-fraud-fears-grow-during-pandemic
https://www.paysafe.com/fileadmin/user_upload/Lost_in_Transaction_Covid_19_Business_report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.pymnts.com/news/retail/2020/ecommerce-fraud-costs-prevention/
http://go.experian.com/future-of-fraud-forecast?intcmp=Insightsblog-012621-experians-2021-future-fraud-forecast
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-introduces-fraud-management-tools-digital-fraud-escalates
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/consumers-aren-t-universally-comfortable-with-biometric-payments-here-s-how-payment-providers-skeptics-fence-sitters-on-board-with-emer
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210601005240/en/Mitek-Acquires-ID-RD-to-Lead-Fight-Against-Biometric-Identity-Fraud
https://www.creditcards.com/credit-card-news/chargeback-fraud-rises-during-coronavirus/
https://www.finextra.com/newsarticle/38161/visa-invests-in-loginid-to-accelerate-fido-certified-sca?utm_medium=newsflash&utm_source=2021-6-2&member=78435
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/loginid-raises-6-million-in-seed-funding-round-from-notable-fintech-investors-301246738.html
https://www.americanbanker.com/payments/news/american-express-links-to-three-anti-fraud-platforms?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=amerbanker-tw&utm_content=socialflow
https://www.americanexpress.com/us/merchant/enhanced-authorization.html
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